RESIDENTS’ SURVEY

CARL
THOMSON
Councillor

Please spare a few moments to tell us about the issues that concern you.

Working for Mount Hermon East all year round
My name is Carl Thomson and I am
your Conservative candidate for the
local elections this year in Mount
Hermon East, having served as your
councillor for the last four years.

more work done to regenerate
Woking, including a new indoor
market opening this year at Peacock
Walk, and the exciting Victoria
Square plans which will see the old
market site developed into a new
town square with shops, apartments
and the return of Marks & Spencer to
Woking.

Over the weeks ahead I am going to
be out knocking on doors and talking
to residents to hear your views on
In Mount Hermon I have helped
what more we should be doing to
residents campaign for more
improve our area.
effective speed restrictions and
campaigned against inappropriate
The Conservatives on Woking
over-development. As Chairman of
Borough Council are working very
the Licensing Committee I have
hard to regenerate the town centre, taken a particular interest in
keep council tax down and deliver
reducing crime and anti-social
first class services.
behaviour in our borough.
We have also recently completed the
Hoe Valley Project which has done
the invaluable work of protecting
200 local homes from flooding.

Perhaps you would consider filling in
this short survey and returning it to
me via the freepost service. I would
really value your opinions.

In the next few years there will be

Carl Thomson

How to contact me
c/o Churchill House, Chobham Road
Woking GU21 4AA
07531 780378
cllrcarl.thomson@woking.gov.uk
www.wokingconservatives.org.uk
Printed and promoted by Edward Norman on behalf of Woking
Conservative Association, Churchill House, Chobham Road, Woking,
Surrey, GU21 4AA.

 Detach along the dotted line and return to us 

Dear Resident,

1

As Chairman of the Licensing Committee I have an interest in
anti-social behaviour. Do you have experience of this?

2

Work has been done to regenerate the centre of Woking with
the new Jubilee Square, do you feel it is an improvement?

3

Woking Park has also been improved with the new Hoe Valley
scheme, do you think this has been a success?

4

What do you feel about the parking situation where you live?
Is there anything that you would like to see done?

5

Cllr. Liz Bowes and I have helped secure traffic calming on
Park Road & Old Woking Road, is speeding a problem for you?

continued overleaf

6

No frontline services are being cut this year while we have
increased reserves and made efficiency savings of £2m.
What more could we do to become more efficient?

7

I want to make sure I am working on behalf of everyone. So
that I have a representative sample of replies, please could
you indicate which of the following preferences best represent
your views?










Labour
Either Conservative or Labour
Either Labour or Lib Dem
Unsure

Please let me know if you would like to help with our work in
the local area.
 I can deliver leaflets
 I would like a postal vote

 I can display a poster at election time
 I would like to make a donation

Name
Address

 Detach along the dotted line and return to us 

8

Conservative
Lib Dem
Either Conservative or Lib Dem
Won’t vote

Home/Mobile no
Email

Please return to: Woking Conservatives, FREEPOST WQ50, Churchill
House, Chobham Road, Woking, Surrey GU21 4BR
How we use your data Some data we receive from you will probably comprise personal data about you and may include sensitive personal data. The
types of information we may collect about you will probably include your name, address and contact information and information about your ethnic origin,
political opinions, and religious, philosophical and other beliefs. The data you provide will be retained by the Conservative Party and Woking Conservatives
(“the data holders”) in accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998 and related legislation. The data holders will use the data we collect
for the following purposes: (i) to improve our understanding of political life in the United Kingdom; (ii) to compile and provide anonymous statistics about
voters in the United Kingdom; (iii) to facilitate our operation as a political party; (iv) contact you in the future by telephone, text or other means, even though
you may be registered with the Telephone Preference Service, without asking for further permission. Your data will not be sold or given to anyone not
connected to the Conservative Party. If you do not want the information you give to us to be used in these ways, or for us to contact you, please indicate by
ticking the relevant boxes: Post Email SMS Phone
Promoted, published and printed by Woking Constituency Conservatives of Churchill House, Chobham Road, Woking GU21 4AA.
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